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Summary

The NCP Clinical Practice Guidelines for Quality Palliative
Care (Fourth Edition), provide structure to ensure quality
palliative care services. Accrediting organizations utilize the
NCP Guidelines as their foundation for palliative care
accreditation. The Palliative Care Needs Survey offers an
opportunity to expand awareness and educate on the value
of the NCP Guidelines. While most providers are utilizing
the NCP Guidelines, 19 percent are unsure, not familiar, or
not following them at all (this is an improvement from 32
percent in the 2018 survey the survey).

Palliative care services have grown rapidly in the hospital
setting. As the seriously ill population grows exponentially,
so does the need for community-based palliative care
services. Hospice providers are ideally positioned to meet
this need, and many are already engaged in providing
palliative care services. While the focus of care is markedly
different, the model of palliative care mirrors the hospice
model: holistic care provided to the patient and
family by an interdisciplinary team supporting
69 percent (was 53
symptom and medication management, goals
percent in 2018) are
of care discussions, advance care planning, and
providing palliative
care coordination.

Palliative care programs leverage an
interdisciplinary team to provide services with
the bulk of team members directly employed by
care services while an the organization. Most programs have three or
NHPCO distributed the 2020 Palliative Care
additional 24 percent more disciplines on their palliative care team.
Needs Survey to our members beginning in
(was 35 percent in The most common core team members are
June. We extended the deadline numerous
2018) are considering nurse practitioner, physician, and registered
times due to the ongoing pandemic. We also
nurse, followed by chaplain and clinical social
or in the process of
opened the access to participate beyond
worker. The percentage of staff certified has
developing these
NHPCO members. The final deadline to
increased in all core discipline categories except
services.
complete the survey was September 30, 2020.
for physicians. Physicians still have the highest
Out of the respondents, 69 percent (was 53
percent of palliative care certification (64.5%),
percent in 2018) are providing palliative care services
while 45 percent of nurse practitioners and 42.5 percent of
while an additional 24 percent (was 35 percent in 2018)
registered nurses are certified. Other certified disciplines
are considering or in the process of developing these
include social workers (39.6%), chaplains (11%), and aides
services. Respondents represent palliative care services in
(12%). We provide an average caseload per discipline this
47 states. This report summarizes the results for all who
year (see table on page 7).
answered the question “Do you provide formal palliative
A variety of palliative care services are provided by these
care services…”. The results include the services these
programs. The highest identified services are symptom
programs are providing, the challenges they are
management (175), patient/family education (174), goals of
experiencing, and the opportunities for NHPCO to support
care discussions (173), advance care planning (172),
development and sustainability of palliative care services
comprehensive assessment (170), care coordination (164),
provided by hospice agencies. You will find the full survey
POST/POLST completion (150), and medication
result details directly after this summary report.
management (149). Other notable services provided by
Most respondents providing palliative care services have
some include spiritual care (108), individual counseling (89)
mature community-based palliative care programs and
and family counseling (89).
over 89,609 seriously ill individuals were served
Reimbursement is essential to the sustainability
in 2019 (compared to 85,153 in 2017). While the
Over 89,609
of palliative care services. Medicare B fee-forprimary location of services provided is
seriously ill
service billing is the most common reimbursement
community-based (home, assisted living facility,
individuals were source (136). However, most programs utilize two
and long-term care), most of these organizations
served in 2019
or more types of reimbursement. Additional
are providing care in multiple settings, including
(compared
to
reimbursement categories include contracts with
the hospital and clinic. Over 72 percent of these
payers (81), private pay (49), hospital or other
85,153
in
2017).
respondents have served palliative care patients
partnership model (27), philanthropy (26), subsidy
for three or more years. New this year, we asked
by parent corporation (22), grants (22), Medicare home
about the provision of telehealth services. Over 90 percent
health (21), and arrangements with an Accountable Care
of respondents are providing telehealth services and
Organization or Medicare Shared Savings Plan (15).
settings where telehealth is offered mirror the settings
where palliative care services are provided.
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Use of an electronic medical record can improve
obtaining appropriate and adequate volume of referrals
communication to healthcare partners and simplifies data
(114). Revenue management is the second greatest
collection for quality reporting and billing. Over 85 percent
challenge: contracting with payers (139), Medicare B billing
of respondents utilize an electronic medical
and coding (137), and collaborating/contracting
Over 85 percent of with ACOs and MSSPs (103). Human resource
record (decreased from 90 percent in 2018).
respondents utilize management was identified as the third
One of the challenges for community-based
organizations are the variety of electronic
greatest challenge: recruitment and retention
an electronic
medical record vendors (38) and the lack of
(68), productivity (67), and training and
medical record.
government incentives to mandate
certification (52). Organization support and
interoperability in the community-based care setting. Some
buy-in ranked 4th: buy-in from field staff in other programs
participants use more than one EMR solution. The top five
(64), buy-in from other providers in the organization (61),
vendors identified are NetSmart (26), Epic (20),
and buy-in from the C-suite (19). Other challenges
HomeCareHomeBase (13), Cerner (11), MatrixCare/
identified were measurement/metrics to demonstrate
Brightree (9).
value (93) and documentation (53).
Leveraging data to manage the patient population and
Participants were asked about preferences in how NHPCO
demonstrate program outcomes is essential as
can assist them in development and sustainability of
reimbursement shifts from traditional fee-for-service to
palliative care services. The top area for assistance was
value-based. Approximately 77 percent of respondents
engaging and contracting with payers (159); followed by
collect data for metrics. However, 34 percent do
data collection, analysis, metrics, and
77 percent of
not participate in any public reporting or data
benchmarking (142). Other top areas of need
sharing (a decrease from 57 percent in 2018). Of respondents collect include sample documents (139); advocacy at
those that do, 31 percent participate in the
the Federal level (132) and the state level (130);
data for metrics.
CAPC Data Registry; 9.5 percent participate in
referring provider outreach and marketing (130);
the new Palliative Care Quality Collaborative; 8 percent
staff training and competencies (127); patient education
participate in the Palliative Care Quality Network (PCQN);
resources (127); and metrics and measurement resources
and 2 percent participate in the Global Health Partners
(126).
QDACT. Types of metrics tracked include operational (117),
The overwhelming preference for education assistance is
utilization (83), patient experience/satisfaction (83), clinical
through webinars (198), followed by conferences (95),
(73), process (73), and financial metrics (64).
telephone consultation (40), and site visit (19).
State palliative care legislative activity is important to
We included a question about current NHPCO resources
increase awareness, access, and program sustainability. As
that participants found helpful. CMS information on
leaders in the provision of community-based palliative care
palliative care topped the list (114), closely followed by the
services, hospice agencies should engage in these activities.
NHPCO Palliative Care Playbook (107). Other helpful
Most programs (108) are active in their state association;
resources include the palliative care webinar series (97), and
however, a large number (105) do not participate in state
palliative care education and links (89). The Palliative Care
palliative care activities. Of those that do participate in
Playbook was created based on the results from the 2018
state activities: 53 are active in their state palliative care
Palliative Care Needs Survey.
coalition; 42 participate in Medicaid policy/reimbursement
activity; and 27 are active in regulation/licensure revision.
The 2020 survey included an additional set of questions on
Note: The largest number of respondents was from the
behavioral health and palliative care. A subset of
state of California (49) where SB 1004 required a palliative
respondents (46) participated in these additional questions.
care benefit for all MediCal beneficiaries by January of 2018
When asked about existing behavioral health resources,
and SB 294 allows hospices to participate in the provision
social workers were identified as the top resource (39),
of palliative services to MediCal beneficiaries. (The number
followed by pastoral services (31) and links to community
of 2018 survey participants from CA was 26).
and social services (19). Most prefer providing structural
The greatest challenge and barrier identified by
respondents is referral management: referring providers
not understanding of palliative care (147), a lack of
patients/families understanding of palliative care (129) and
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and clinical behavioral health features within their palliative
care team (25); second was available when necessary (22);
access to psychiatrist and psychologist tied for third (20).
Funding opportunities (33) to pay for integrated behavioral
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was identified as most helpful; providing staff training curriculum (31); and logistical help (19). The top behavioral health
categories supported by palliative care programs currently are anxiety, cognitive impairment, depression, existential/spiritual
issues, and grief/bereavement.
The survey results provide important information that demonstrates hospice providers are expanding their services to meet
the needs of seriously ill individuals and their families, particularly in the community setting. NHPCO and the NHPCO Palliative
Care Council are committed to developing (or partnering to provide) tools, resources, and education to support our members
in the provision of palliative care services.

Palliative Care Needs 2020 Survey Results
The survey was open to NHPCO members from June 15 to September 30. The survey opened to non-members from
July 1 through September 30.
Total Surveys Mailed: 2200
Responses = 328
includes all who answered “Do you provide formal palliative care services…”
Response rate: 15%
There was a total of 23 responses that answered no further questions after responding to whether or not they provide
formal palliative care services. There were 8 that responded Yes, they do provide formal palliative care services but did not
fill survey out further.
This report summarizes the results for all who answered the question “Do you provide formal palliative care services…”
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Do you provide formal palliative care
services separate and distinct from
hospice services?

In what settings do you provide
palliative care?

Yes

Assisted living facility
225

Patient’s home
Long term care facility

Considering or in the process of developing
77

Hospital

No and no plans to develop palliative care services
22

Other

Percent of Respondents Providing
Palliative Care Services
69%
2018

148
87

Clinic

51
18

How many years have you been serving
patients in your palliative care program?
< 1 year

2020

192
158

23

1-2 years

34

3-5 years

60

> 5 years

53%

Are you part of a multi-site
organization?

88

Number of Patients Served
2020
89,609

Yes

2018

135

85,153

No
196

To which age groups do you provide
palliative care services?
Adults Only
159
Adults and Pediatrics
61
Pediatrics

Do you follow the National Consensus
Project (NCP) Clinical Practice
Guidelines for Quality Palliative Care
(4th edition)?
Completley
33
Mostly
85
Partially

5

40

Do you have a specialized pediatric
program (dedicated staff with pediatric
expertise)?

Not at All
5
Unsure / I am not familiar with the NCP Guidelines
33

Yes
35
No
26
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Please select the members that are on your team.
Nurse Practitioner

175

Physician

169

Registered Nurse

127

Chaplain

102

Clinical Social Worker

90

Social Worker

85

Practical Nurse

45

Health Aide or CNA

41

Other

28

Pharmacist

19

Therapy Services

16

Dietician

14

Physician Assistant

13

Community Health Worker 8

Number and percent of interdisciplinary team members that are certified
Physician
(Certified) 109

64.5%

(Total) 169
Nurse Practitioner
(Certified) 79

45%

(Total) 175
Physician Assistant
(Certified) 1 8%
(Total) 13
Registered Nurse
(Certified) 54

42.5%

(Total) 127
Licensed Practical Nurse
(Certified) 2

4%

(Total) 45
Licensed Social Worker
(Certified) 24

26.6%

(Total) 90
Social Worker
(Certified) 11

13%

(Total) 85
Chaplain
(Certified) 11

11%

(Total) 102
Health Aide/CNA
(Certified) 5

12%

(Total) 41
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Average Caseload per Full Time Equivalent
Physician

75.5

Nurse Practitioner

65

Registered Nurse

49

Licensed Practical Nurse

59

Licensed Clinical Social Worker

52.5

Social Worker

61

Chaplain

72.5

Health Aide/CNA

16

Physician Assistant*

35

Pharmacist*

49

Community Health Worker*

47

* Less than 10 total reported

What type of services do you provide as part of your palliative care program?
Symptom Management

175

Patient/Family Education

174

Goals of Care Discussion

173

Advance Care Planning

172

Comprehensive Assessment
Care Coordination

170
								

POST/POLST Completion 						

164
150

Medication Management 								 149
Spiritual Care 								 108
Individual Counseling

89

Family Counseling 						

89

Bereavement 						

66

Volunteers 					 44
Skilled Nursing Care 			
Personal Care 			

39
34

Respite

13

Other (Please Explain)

13

Homemaker Services 6

Do you offer telehealth?
Yes
188
No
20
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In which settings do you offer telehealth?
Patient’s Home
172
Assisted Living Facility
137
Long Term Care Facility
118
Hospital
37
Clinic
27
Other
8

How are you reimbursed for palliative care?
Fee-for-Service Billing (Medicare B)
136
Contracts with Payers
81
Private Pay
49
Hospital or Other Partnership Model
27
Philanthropy
26
Grant
22
Parent Corporation Subsidies
22
Medicare Home Health Care Benefit
21
Arrangement with Accountable Care Organizations (ACO) or Medicare Shared Saving Plan (MSSP)
15

Do you use electronic documentation for palliative care?
Yes
152
No
26
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What is the vendor you utilize for
electronic documentation?

What types of metrics do you use to
evaluate your program?
Operational Metrics (Such as average length of time patients are followed by service)
136
Clinical Metrics (Such as impact on pain scores)
81
Utilization Metrics (Such frequency of hospitalizations among enrolled patients)
49
Financial Metrics (Such as cost of care after program enrollment)
22
Process Metrics (Such as proportion of patients that receive a
comprehensive assessment)

21
Patient Experience & Satisfaction Measures
15

Do you participate in the following
activities to advance palliative care at
the state level?

Do you collect data for measurement
and reporting?

State Association
108

Yes
137

Do Not Participate
105

No
State Coalition

26

53

Unsure
Medicaid Policy/Reimbursement
42

15
77% collect data for measurement and reporting

Regulation & Licensure Rrevision
27

Do you participate in any of the below
listed PC data registries?
Do Not Participate
60

What are your greatest challenges or
barriers in providing palliative care
services?
Referrals

CAPC Data Registry

386

55
Palliative Care Quality Collaborative (PCQC)
17

Reimbursement

PCQN

Staffing

379
187

14
QDACT
3

Organization Buy In
144
Measurement/Demonstrating Value
93
Documentation
53
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Referral Challenges
Referring Provider Understanding
147

How can we assist you in developing and
sustaining your palliative care services
(topic areas)?

Consumers/Patients Understanding PC
125

Contracts with payers

Obtaining Adequate Volume of Referrals
114

Data collection, analysis, metrics, benchmarking
142

159

Sample documents
139

Reimbursement Challenges

Federal level advocacy

Reimbursement-Contracting with Payers
139
Reimbursement-Medicare B
137
Reimbursement-Contracting ACOs
103

132
State level advocacy
130
Patient education
127
Staff training and competencies
127

Staffing Challenges

Metrics and measurement resources
126

Staff Recruitment and Retention
68
Staff Productivity
67

Documentation templates
122
Patient satisfaction
79

Staff Certification
52

How can we assist you in developing and
sustaining your palliative care services
(methods)?

Organization Challenges
Organization Buy In / Field Staff
64
Organization Buy In / Medical Staff
61
Organization Buy In / C-Suite
19

Webinars
198
Conferences
95
Consultation via phone
40
Consultation via site visit
19
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NHPCO palliative care resources that you
have found helpful?
CMS Information on Palliative Care
114
Palliative Care Playbook
107
Palliative Care Webinar Series

What structural and clinical features
related to behavioral health care would
you want in your program that you
currently do not have?
Provided within the palliative care team
25
Available when necessary

97

22

Palliative Care Education and Links

Psychiatrist(s)

89

20

Palliative Care Resources Series

Psychologist(s)

64

20

Helpful Resources Links

Social worker(s)

60

19

Palliative Care Certification and Accrediation Information
51

Scheduled meetings

Palliative Care Needs Survey Report
50

Embedded BH specialist

Pediatric Palliative and Hospice Resources
21

Psychiatric nurse(s)

12
12
12

MACRA Information and Link
13

By outside service(s)
10

Does your program have any of the
following features to support behavioral
health care?
Social Worker
37
Pastoral services
31
Established linkages to community and/or social services
19
Established linkages to behavioral health
providers for referral
14
Quality improvement processes focused on BH
5
Other behavioral health/support personnel
4
Health information technology/ other support technology
related to BH
4
Psychiatrist
2
Psychologist
1
Psychiatric nurse
0
Funding/ reimbursement mechanisms
0
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Pastoral services
10
Other behavioral health/support personnel
10

What structural and clinical features
related to behavioral health care would
you want in your program that you
currently do not have?
Funding opportunities
33
Staff training curriculum
31
Logistical help
19

11

Clinical Categories: Please provide an
overview of the services and processes in
place at your palliative care program/
organization

Formal relationship with an external organization or
providers to treat individuals with these conditions
on referral?
Serious mental illnesses
11

Clinical guidelines/ documents to support clinical
decision making for any of the following conditions?

Substance use disorders

Anxiety

Depression

22
Depression
21
Grief/bereavement
20
Cognitive impairment (e.g., dementia, delirium)
19
Existential/ spiritual issues

10
9
Anxiety
8
Trauma-related conditions
7
Other psychosocial issues
7
Grief/bereavement

18

6

Substance use disorders

Existential/ spiritual issues

12

5

Trauma-related conditions

Cognitive impairment (e.g., dementia, delirium)

11

4

Other psychosocial issues
11
Serious mental illnesses
7

Specific staff training to address any of the
following conditions?
Existential/ spiritual issues
20
Cognitive impairment (e.g., dementia, delirium)
19
Grief/bereavement
19
Anxiety
16
Substance use disorders
15
Trauma-related conditions
15
Depression
14
Other psychosocial issues
11
Serious mental illnesses
9
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